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ISOLATION AND ESTABLISHMENT OF TISSUE CULTURE FROM
NEMATODE INDUCED ROOT GALLS AND NORMAL ROOTS OF
TOMATO

AML MATIIUR and R.K. SHARMA
P.G. Department of Botany, Govt. M.S.J. College, Bharatpur-321001, India.

Tissue <rrltures from nematode induced.toot galls and normal tissues of tomsto (Lycopersicon esculmtum
Mill) were isolated and established by testin! various physico-chemical reqoiremlnts. Out of the various
media used, the gall and normal tissuei riere isolated on Wiseonsin 'D' medium and finally established on
revised MS- medium. Both the tissues grew well in'dark at 26 + 2'C and pH 5.8. h was also observed that, at
various intervals of growth, a definite correlation erists between wet (fresh) weight aad dry weight of these
tissues..
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Introduction:
Plant tissue culture can be regarded as an

important tool in the study of fundamental

aspects of normal and abnomral growtlir'2.

The growth of the tissues that are cultured in
vitro dqend on a large number.of physical

and chemical factors3r'. Deterrrination of
such factors for healthy growth of callus

tissues is a necessary prelude for studies which
involve complex biological process.

Abnomral growths induced by virus,
bacteria and insects have been sludiedinvitro
but the nematode induced galls received less

attention. There is no report on the culture of
nematode induced root gall tissues of tomato.

Therefore, in the present study attempts were

made to isolate and establish callus tissues

Fom nematode induced root galls and norrral
roots of tomato (Lycopersicon esculefium
Mill). The basic physico-chemical
requirements such as growth medium,
temperature, pH, light and growth criteria
were determined to obtain unifomr growth of
both the tissues.
Illaterials and Methods
Callus tissues from nematode (Meloidogyne

inco gnita) nduced rootgalls and nonnalroots

of tomato (I. e scule ntum) were isolated using
root galls (ca 5-10x2.5mm) andhealthy seeds,

respectively. The root galls and seeds were
surface sterilized wi$ 0.17o (w/v) mercuric
chloride solution and after thorough washing
in sterile glass distilled water, these were then
aseptically transferred to 40 ml of solidified
Wisconsin'D' medium5. The callus formation
in root gall explants and root (hypocotyl)
portion of the seedling was observed as white
protuberances afterincubation of 15-25 days.

The gall andnormal callus, so produced, were
allowed to grow along with the mother
explants for 2-3 subcultures on Wisconsin
'D' medium. The callus tissues were thcn
excised and placed on fresh Wisconsin 'D' -

medium where it produced undifferentiated
mass of cell.

In order to determine the suitable
medium forcontinuous good growth the gall
and nomral tissues were grown on various
semisynthetic and synthetic media, viz.,
Tobacco (T) medium5, Wisconsin 'C'
mediums, Wisconsin 'D' medium5, Yeast
ex8act (YE) medir;m5, Tobacco high salt
(THS) medium6, Revised tobacco (RT)
mediumT and Murashige and Skoog's MS)
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Fig. I : Comparative growth of gall and normal tissues of Lycopersicon esculentutn on different nutrient media,
temperatues nnd pH.
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EFFECT OF LIOHT
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Comparative groqh of gall and normal tissues of Lycopersicon esculentum.hhghtand dark conditions:
and wet/dry weight at different periods of growth.

Fig.2. :

mediumt. ModifiedMS-mediumt was finally t
used for maintenance and other experimental
studies of gall and nonnal tissues.

Effect of temperanrres (10-40"C) and
ph (4.0-8.0) was observed on the growth
of both the tissues. These tissues were
harvested at different intervals for determining
wet (fresh) weight and then dried at 60"C
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for recording the dry weight. Effect of light
on tissues growth was also studied
by subjocting them in light (4000Iux 16 hrs/
duY).

Results and Discussion
Growthof gall and norrral tissues.varied wittr
the compositions of different qre.dia (Fig. l).
The best growth of gall (9.2 g/fiask) and
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normal tissue (7.6 g/flas$ was recorded on

MS-medium, whereas other media vrz, RT,

D, C and THS, support€d.god growth of both'

the tissues. T antl YE media were not-rnuOh ' :

beneficial for the tissue grQ-Iryth an-d even

tissues tumedbrown on YErii+itliumittdicating . '-.

harmful etTects of yeastt extract. For furths'''."

maintained on MS-mediuiil. Suitability of =
MS-medium for rapid Sr.iwth of various :-;
cultures have also been:reported 

33'e' . , Ii:
Gall arul normai tissues grew wqll 

=;;between 24--;0'C (Fig'1). Temgrrature ts an :-

important fac'to1 in ce-!! metabolism an!--" 
,,

optimum terniieratue firr growth of plant "
tissues varies wifh the type of tissue ri'' During

preseilt iirve*tiBAtiop optimum temperature :

tbr the gtowth ot both-normal3n{Salttissyes

was found to'tre 26 t 2'C. Still higher

tcmperature havc becn rcported lor better

growth trf gall tissues belonging to difibrent '

' The"hyakogen ion soneentration of "
the rneda atfqcts grorvth of the tissue hy

alteringpH ql'"Lltc cclls. or by' all'ecting tlte

availability of nutrients to the cclls, bec'ause

higher'H' itlu c()tlccntratioll causcs

prccipitittion of plrosphates' gclatinizatifir o!'

agar antl dcstruc'tion of vitamin and growtlr

rcgulators rr. Thc gall and ntlrmal tissues

slurwccl g'xxl gnlwl.lt rln l.ltc ntcdia lrom pH

5.5 - 6.5;witlr,tr mlxinrum at'pH 5'8-6I)

tFig.lt. Intcrcstirlgly' it'*'as t;hscrved

that growt h ol' gall tissuc rr'asL'ss us crmryIt9'
[onormiillissue over f II iiurit's l'rom'1J-5'5

and 7,5-1i.(). The pll -t t) - 4 -5 rcttdcrcd tlte

tnctliunr scnri solid u irtt lt rt'rttllt:d in tltc ptxrr

1'rou ili ol sutlkclt It\\uc\
Crorvtlr ot hiitli :ihi: tisiUcs 'tvas

ohsCrvcd to hC hcflCr in tlrc d.rk 11s ctrmpircd

to tltat in light conditirurs (t'rg.?) Undcr lhe'

influence of light a change in colour tiom

creamish to brown-red was observed in case

of nomal $ssue while ther g4l! tis.sue remain

unchanged.

It was also observed thaL at various

intervals of growth, a definite correlation

existed -between 
wet (fre$) we.. ght and dry

weight OF.$ese tissues (Fig 2)- SIet weight

was, thefiiore, considered'to be a better

crircrion $or measuring growth. Growth is

usually d&rmined as fry;!=weight, being a

simple -furd quicker methodrr. Thc

accuiauldsorr of dry matter'h&s some times

not beeli considered to,-bg 1 trye index o1'

; gro*th, since growth impiies iDcrease in

' ?rotoitldsrri as:wCll'as norl-living dry mattcrrl
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